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The Meier p Frank . Store's Great August Bargain Bulletin
The Last Week of the- Gem- - Up Sales in AH :. Deportments

"Peninsular" Stoves and Steel Ranges 100 Models Basement
Sole Portland Agents for "Willamette" Sewing Machines 2d Fir.

Women's Newest Silk Suits
N

$18 to $50 Values V Price
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In the Suit Section tomorrow a special
lot of 45 handsome Silk Suits in Shirt
Waist and Jacket effects to be cleaned
out at a phenomenally low price This
season's prettiest styles for street and
dress wear Blue, rose, gray and black

Made up in the latest effects
Good assortment and all sizes Suits
selling regularly at prices ranging from
$18.00 to $50.00 each Your choice
while they last at Va regular prices-O- nly

45 of them, remember Better
plan to be here early n. .
if you want one IwC

White Skirts Half Price
Our entire remaining stock of women's white

Wash Skirts on sale tomorrow at one-ha- lf reg-
ular prices all the newest styles in Indian
Head Linens, Piques and Linens, made pleated,
4, 7 and effects; embroidery, lace and
button-trimme- d or d; skirts selling.
regularly at prices ranging from $2.00 up to
$25.00 each. Your choice while they , last at
one-ha- lf price. Cloak Department 2d Floor.

$3.50 Handbags for $2.39 Each
Special lot of women's high-grad- e Handbags, fitted with card case and coin purse

and mirror, gilt or gunmetal trimmings; tan, black or brown wal- - tfjO T.Orus bather; values up to $3.50 each, on sale at this low price, each.. y6Jy
Special lot of women's Handbags, in light eolors, fitted with coin purse; Qf

regular $1.50 values, on sale at this phenomenally low price, each --'C
Women's black Silk Belts, assorted styles, with or without buckles; values TQr

up to 65c each, on sale at this special low price, each J71
35c and oOo Wash Belts with gilt buckles; grand values at this low price, each. .25

Women's 75c to $6.00 Vests
One-Four- th Off Regular Prices
All this week take your choice from
our entire stock of Women's import-
ed Swiss Ribbed Vests Low neck
and no sleeves immense assortment
of styles in all grades -- Silks, silk and
lisle, or plain lisle Handsome hand
crocheted yokes or val. lace and inser-
tion yokes All sizes Values rang-
ing from 75c up to $6.00 each
Your choice from the entire stock
at
prices

very

off regular 1 . S f--Your choice V Vll
75c Hosiery 33c Pair
lOOOpairs of women's Lace Lisle Hosiery, in tan, brown and navy, also few pairs of

white Hose with black silk clocks; all sizes; regular 50c, C5c and 75c val- - 1
, ues, on sale at this unusually low price, per pair 03C
"Humpty Dumpty' Stockings for boys and girls; double knee and rein- - 1 C

forced feet; all sizes; 25c values on sale at this remarkably low price... JC
Great Special values in men's Fancy Hosiery. All grades. ,

5000 Imported Tooth Brushes at 8c Each
Sale extraordinary of 5000 imported Tooth Brushes, splendid quality bristles Q

4 rows; best tooth brush ever offered for the money; remarkable value at, ea. .OC
1000 Celluloid Dressing Combs, shell color ;jreat value at, each 12
Star Bathtub Enamel, best on the market; great value, at this low price- - ....28"Nysa" Soap for toilet or bath; 10c cake on sale at this special low price, cake.5
Full bars of white Castile Soap on sale at this low price. 30
Witch Hazel Soap, extra good value at this low price, cake. : .3
Ever-read- y Safety Razors, no stropping or honing, 12 blades $1.00

Women's White Dresses $10
to $72 Values at Half Price

it J 1

Our entire stock of women's
White Dresses on sale at one-ha- lf

regular prices; this sea-
son 's daintiest and most at-
tractive styles are included.
India Linons, Batistes, Mulls,
Dotted Swiss and Linens.
Very elaborately trimmed nov-
elties with Val. lace and inser-
tion; some with low neck and
short sleeves; French flounce
and Princess ' effects; skirts
trimmed to match waists;
some are made over slips of
delicate color with fancy rib-
bon girdles ; high or low necks ;
long or short sleeves. The
handsomest line of White
Dresses shown by any store in
the West; values ranging
from $10.00 up to $72.00 each.
Your choice from .the entire
stock without reserve at one-ha- lf

regular prices. All our
high-grad- e cotton Waists; val-
ues up to $60.00, on sale at
greatly reduced prices. Sec-
ond Floor.

Half Price

Trunks and Traveling Bags Large Assortment on the Third Floor
Sole Portland Agents "Ostermoor" Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses

$35.00 Velour Portieres
Reduced to $20.00 perPeir

$6.50 Portieres
.95 the Pair

The grandest values in high grade
Portieres you ever had the oppor-
tunity to buy are ready for Monday
shoppers A special purchase from
a prominent importer enables us to
offer magnificent double faced, em-

bossed Velour Portieres at the low
price of $20.00 a pair Double faced
red, red with reverse side green,
green, reverse side brown, rose, re-

verse side tan Only a limited quan-
tity of them Regular $35.00 values
on sale at this matchless f
low price, the pair. . . . P J
Custom shade and drapery work our
specialty Lowest prices 3rd floor

Sriecial lot of double-face- d mercerized Portieres
in all the popular colorings; silk cord front and
bottom; handsome designs and color combina-

tions; regular $6.50 values, on sale Q Jat this low nrice. pair ipty
Special lot of 200 Pillows, covered with fancy art ff 1 5ticking; regular size; very best. $3 values, on sale at this low price, ea..H'

We are sole Portland agents for "Ostermoor" Felt Mattresses. Beds,. Bedding,
Blankets, Comforters. Springs, etc. On the Third Floor. , - .

25c Wash Goods 1 22c a Yard
100 pieces of fine printed Organdies, lawns and batistes beautiful styles, in great

variety of new designs and colorings; best 25c values, on sale at this 1 01
special low price, per yard. Mail orders filled. .......... & I

100 pieces of embroidered Voiles and printed Foulards, this season's handsomest
styles, selling regularly at 25c a yard; your1 choice this week at the 1 Olpwonderfully low price of, yard Take avantage .'.

200 pieces of Novelty Cotton Suitings, all new. Fall styles, great assortment, 1 O'
32 inches wide, the grandest value we ever offered at this low price, yard. . .

$ 1 4.00 Walking Skirts at $5.45
$12.50 Silk Petticoats at $6.85
Special lot of women's high-gra- de

Walking Skirts in Panama cloths, mo-

hairs and batistes This season's best
styles to be sold at a fraction of their
real value We helned a prominent --wr'Hv

r . .. .Ttssr x

manufacturer clean up stock, and, as fixjMf'
1 i I -- 1usual, you art) asueq 10 snare in our

good fortune Pleated and circular
cut with folds or plain gored Blues,
grays garnet, tan, and

.
black Skirts

kyy

of the best style and material and sell-

ing regularly at prices up to $14.00
each Your choice while h ( vfl C
they last at this low price yJ'J
Silk Petticoats at $6.85
Great special sale of 200 high-grad- e Taffeta
Silk Petticoats, made of the best quality

M Ilk

silk, deep flounce, with corded ruffle and niching; graduated accordion-pleate- d,

with tucked ruffle or two rows of ruching; red, navy, green, brown
and blacks ; values up to $12.50 each, on sale at this low price $6.85

$L5016-Butto- n Lisle Gloves 78c
50 dozen women's length lisle Gloves in black, gray, mode and

navy all sizes; regular $1.50 values, on sale at this special low price, ffO
pair (Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled) C

Special lot of women's' black Lisle Gloves, with lace top, CJ 1 O
length; regular $2.00 values, at this special low price, pair
Complete stock of long glace and suede Gloves, in black, white, street and opera

shades all sizes. Best values in the city. Mail orders filled.

All $1.50 Shirts Now 95c Each
Hop-Picke- rs Gloves 9c the Pair

2000 men's $1.50 Golf Shirts to be sold at 95c each
' shirts of every good style, plain or pleated bosoms,
coat or regular style, attached or detached cuffs;
"Manhattans," "Cluetts," "Star" and other
well-kno- makes; best patterns and colorings,
all sizes, great variety; $1.50 values, your Q C
choice at this low price, each
Our entire stock of "Star" Shirts at exceptionally

low prices. ,Best styles and patterns:
$1.60 val 95 $2 val $1.35 $2.50 val. $1.65
All our $2 and $2.50 Manhattan Shirts at low prices.
10,000 pairs of Hoppickers' Gloves, made of good

heavy canvas, soft finish inside ; all sizes, for men,
women, boys and girls; grand special value Qf
at this special low price, pair

Men 's extra quality Chambray Golf Shirts, in plain
colors blue, tan and gray; 1 pair cuffs to match;
just the shirt for every-da- y wear; all (LQ
sizes; great values at, each
Fall and Winter models in Soft Felt and Derby

Hats now ready. Cleaning up all remaining Straw Hats at any price.

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Third Floor
Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order at the Lowest Prices

200Women'sShirtw'stSuits
$7.50 Values $1.46 Each

Rnttor rvTnn tn ho Kopn
bargains Store opens

14-in- ch Glass Vases at, each . . 1 ....
16-in- Glass Vases at, each ....... 15J
21-in- Glass Vases at, 21

ch Glass Berry Bowls at 17
Berry Sets for 49

i

n Portland's Leading and
C3Zr! c..: c. rrrr : .

i ft
' if

Crystal Glassware Low Prices

G, 7, 8, Jardinieres;

. .

600 Pairs Women's Oxfords
$3.50-$4.0- 0 Values $2.45 Pair

pairs Women's high grade
Oxfords. J. &. T. Cousins
standard makes to at
manufacturing colt,

kid, patent Raissia
kid Welt hand

soles sizes widths Foot-
wear the highest grade selling
regularly at $3.50 $4.00 a pair

Your choice u n us u a 1 1 y
low price per
pair

Cloak

$2.45
Men's $3.soShoes $2. 1

onn jiui c oners anomer granq
bargain in WomensShiFtwaist
Suits Monday shoppers Im-

mense assortment ofattractive
styles in Indian head linens, mulls,
lawns, Swiss, and fancy checked
ginghams Dress shirtwaist

styles Lace trimmed
embroidered, tucked and

pleated, long and short sleeves,
Bolero jacket effects trim'd

with cluny lace and short kimono
sleeves Colors include white,
blue, green, pink, fancy mixtures
and checks, etc. Suits of the
best fashion Well made and fin-

ished throughout and selling reg-
ularly at prices up to $750 each
Choice tomorrow (t
at this low price p 1 TfO

real early you want the very best
for this sale promptly at eight o'clock.

at
each..

Rose for, each 30
Glass Pitchers for 42

Thin-blow- n Tumblers, each 4
Plain Glass Sets pitcher, "and trav. for

glazed great values at, each, 19c, 31c, 47c and 72
Louwelsa Wellar Artware Jardinieres beautiful styles low

.77 at... 99 at. .$1.18 10-inc- h at, each. .$2.79

of

600 of
and other

be sold less than
cost Patent

vici tip, calf and
chocolate and turn

All and
of

and
at the

0

for

and
suit
waists

also

Bowls

Water Off-- fj

prices:

300 pairs of men's welt-sew- velour calf and vici kid Lace Shoes all new,
styles; every pair guaranteed satisfactory in every particular; O

all sizes and widths; regular $3.50 values, at this low price, pair. .

Men's Suits at One-Ha- lf Price
Boys' Suits at One-Ha- lf Price

i ' i

.

Sale extraordinary of men's
high grade 3 pc. suits in fancy
tweeds, worsteds and cheviots
strictly all wool materials in the
best patterns single or double
breasted styles Suits made by the
Leading Wholesale Tailors Stein- -
Blocfa, L'Adler Bros. & Co., Hart,
Schaffner &. Marx, The Washington
Co., and others, $18.00 to $25.00
values on sale
at per suit V2 Price
AH Men's Outing Suits at V2 price
Special lot of 200 Boys 2 pc.
school suits of strictly all wool
materials Fancy m ixed Tweeds in
double breasted styles Ages 7 to
16 years Suits selling regularly
at $5, $6, $? and $8 Your choice
for a few days
only at, suit. . V2 Price

Sale Trunks and Traveling Bags
32-in- ch leather-boun- d Trunks, full linen- - 24-in- full stock leather Suitcase, with

lined, bolt lock, best iron corners, 2 shirt fold, brass lock and bolts, linen-tra- ys

and leather straps; regular $19 lined; $10 value, at this ffO A,
Trunks, on sale at this CI Oft special price, each v0.4lU
low price, each H UV 24-in- ch leather Suitcase, with shirt fold,

. leather-line- d, brass lock and trim- -
36-m- iron-bou- Trunks malleable handsome, case; QT OftfuU linen-bne- d twoiron corners, trays, W $s 50 va,

T;kJlp ?t S 1 3.50 14-i- n Baby Suitcase, bookbinders' cloth
at thU

34-in- Steamer Trunks, bolt lock, heavy price, each I vJV
malleable iron trimmings, linen-line- d; 14-in- Oxford Traveling Bags, choco- -
$10.75 value, on sale at CJQ 1 C late color, brass trimmings, cloth-line- d ;

this low price, each P7 $3.50 value; on sale at $2.80


